
6. I.23

Langentvectors

How can we define the tangent

**= space toa point pCM a smooth
manifold?

Dierata
· Since M has a smooth chartY:4-1in a nblid ofp,
TpM should have the same structure as tangents to

a
=Y(p)C. Grometrically, these are ((a, v) IveRYS=R".



· Whatcan tangent victors do? #:Given film- smooth

(i.e. ffCOCRU) ) and lair(a,v)<la3xR"
we havea directional cleative

Polaf=(Dvf)(a)=a/20f1a +tr)

measuring rate ofchange off in direction.

· The function Bola:COCIIRisIR-linear and

satisfies the Leibniz/productrule

Dula(fg) =f(a)Drlalz) +Dula(f) gla)



· so Tph "should*

(a) be an n-chiml real vectorspace, and
(b) each We TPM should induces a

avation CO(M) ->1R thatwe can think

&ofas the directional derivation in the direction.

IR-linear
map satisfying Leibnizrule:w(fz)

=f(a)w(gl +w (f) g(a)
Def. The tangentspace to MatptM is TpM, the
⑥ --

setof derivations (O(M)-1.



Realitycheck For this tomake sense, need

SaSxten Is TaM" i.e. all derivations ata on H

-Dvia should be given by directional
derivatives along geometric
tangent vectors.

Luna Suppose all, WETalR", figs18(R).
(a) w(const) =0

(b) If f(a) =g(a) =0, then w(fg) =0.

M(a) w(c) =w(c,2.) =c,1a)W(c) +w()c,(a)
-

constantat
=2W(c) = W(c) =0.

ForCER, const,:c.c, sowIcOnst,) = <w(e,) =0.



(b) w(fg) =fasg) +v (f)ga) =0.

Pop For all, the map vlar Dula
is an iso SaJxRE TalR".

IfLinear
-

Erective:Suppose Dola
=0. Write vla =vieila -

2

Take f =xi.p-1 the j-th
word for. Then

0
=0-1a(xi) =viz. (xi)/z

=

vi instant
True V5,s0v/a=(a,0), the Orrector in SaSxIR".



Surjection Take WeTaR" arbitrary. Letr::w(x))
wis thatw=Dok. For feCOLRM), we have

f(x) =f(x) +a t.ca).(xi-ai)+s*)(xjai).J'stefx(c
+ +(x -a))dt

-

*

by Taylor'sThu. product ofsmooth fus vanishing
ata!zw(mm) =0.

Thus wif =0al*EwCcal(xai)) +0

= 9f.(2)(w(xi) - rai)e
=[ f.(a)ii =Dulaf.



W: Ca((RY) -> 1

So vlakew:Dola, proving sunjectivity.
for the derivations xila:freofla), it...

form a basis for Tale. TpM =9w:10(M)
+1R I

~lin, a satisfies

We should now feel emboldened todefine M asthe ionicat

space ofderivations (atp) of smooth functions M-R. i

Note pen, reTPM, fogsc0(M) then IPS whatis v(f)
(const) =0 I = v(f. f)?
· f(p) =g(p) =0 => v(fg) =0.

v(fY =f(p)r(f)
+v(f(f(p)

=2f(p) - (f)



15 other (equivalentdefinitionsofp:
· equiv

classes of smooth curves through
· I i =5 f c10(M) /f(p) =03, Tp*M = =1/Iis the colangent

space of Mat p. Each reTpM satisfies v (IY) =0

so inducesTM-R -> (Tp*M(*,this correspondence
TpR -(Tp*M(* is an iso.

Differential ofa sooth map
M.N smooth mflds, FM-N smooth induces

Tom IcT N
F(p) fr fo

(9(m) (Y(N) -> C8(M)

v-> d.t



in. dFp: TpM -> TFp(N)
v c (frxv(foF)) = idFp(v) .

Thisis the differential ofF atp.

clEp():CON) -> B linearly
Derivation:

dFp(r)(fg) =v ((fg)0F) =

v (foF)(gF)

= (foF)(p) v(g0F) +v[foF). (goF)(p)
=f(F(p)(dF,()(q) +cFp()(f)g(F())



Properties ofDifferentials M.N,P smooth unflds whow/2,

FiM-N, GiN -P smooth, pEM:

(a) dEp: TpM -> TFs N is linear

(b)d(G0F(p =dGF(p) -dFp, i.e.,
MEN d TpM , TFG)N
Got

m

d/607), ↓ dGF4)

TG((p))P
(c) d (10m)p =Id

+M



(d) If Iis a diffeomorphism, then dFPTMTEN
is an isomorphism and (dFp)"=d(FY) rcp).

Diff - Vect (M,p)r TpM isa functor

Lemma If figtCmsatisfy Fflndomens ofe-

and retoo, then rfing.
IfLethi f-g so that he C0(M) withhe=0.. letthecom) be

a smooth bump in equal toon supp
h and supported on M-Sp3

1
-

2n h Then 4.h =h. Since (p) =h(p) =0, get
- vh = w(h) =0. By linearity ofv,

of =vg.



Pop UIM
open, 1iU

<M. <ptd,dlp:T,U->TpM
is an isomorphism.

IfInjectivity:Suppose reTpH, d(p (v) =0 ·
Take B a

abled of pwith BEU. M

ForFECOM) JFCO(M) ⑫susit. Flaflp. Since f and flu
UCOCU) agree on B, know of =v(flu) =v(F02) =dic)pF =0.

Since ( CO(U) arbitrary, getv=0 > dpinjective.
Subjectivity Given WETpM, define vi (PU) -> M

forF
L

any
smooth



Check i

v is a derivation 2
witheach

do agreeinga⑤

For ge ((M), dp() g = (goe) =wigi) =

wg

I/
lemma

Pop If M is an undial smooth mfld, then UpeM, cimTpM =n .

IfFor p-M, let(U,4) be a smooth word chartcontaining p.
4.4 -iRn => d4p:T,u =Ty()"

diffeomorphism 112 112

TpM TysR"
Know TpM = Tegps=1" ofdimn n.


